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Mr W 0 Crowoli hasMimid
his duties as Deputy Sheriff at Ko
loa Kauai

Tho very Intent in Dress Gondii
and Millinery nt L B Kerr St Oo- -

Queou etreet

The Docouiber nutnbor of tho
Humauo Educator ii out and it is
an ezoellont edition n to tho con
tento as vrell ai to tho mechanical
work

Tho races on Saturday nnxt will
bo Tory jolly if tho track is good
ana tno woatuer ueaout Jut your
money on Frank N It is a sure
thing

Nifcel Jaukuou has boon Rirnu a
coiuraimdou as pouial officer ou tbo
police force Jackson is full if en ¬

ergy and has had oonsidurable ex
porionco on the force

Tf we riMnHinjer rightly tho Ro
aita Gbnilonun Gup was won by
lion J A Ournmius We unlicn
1 tin Jockey Olub wants tli cup
which now bulonfia to Prince David

At the fi iltl louuds at the Pacific
Tonois Glub courts ou Saturday
afternoon tea will be served by Mrs

P Wilder aiMit d by Mrs A M

Brown and Mrr J S Walker The
fashionables of H inolulu society
will be in attendance

R W Condon wbr fiupd J2o in

the Police Court yesterday after ¬

noon for assaultiug Sduey Jaokaou
He also Hot a severe lecture from
the Judge and later on hd his
commision as special police officer
canceled by the High Sheriff Iu
the future he will be harmless

Wrerettn aunounoe tho death
Mrs H B Gebr which occurred at
Hilo last Mouday Tho bereaved
hubnd who is the manager of the
Hilo Kohala railroad has the sym
pathy of all who have nit the
genial and enterprising gentleman

The big steatuer akrra is expec-
ted

¬

here on tho 17ih from San Fran
ciscn Captaiu Houdlette ia com
mandernud many olfioors on board
are woU krtbwB bore The Sierra- -

made the trip from Philadelphia to
San Francisco in 43 days and G

hours and at that late ought to
cover the disance between San

Ffauciioo and Honolulu inpro days

Goodall a good lookitig young
mulatto wa reprimanded yesterday
bv Judge Wilcox for having used

bad language in tho presence of

A tnuaitive police olBcdr and a lady
whom the offender wanted to take
for a drivo Gqodalltold tho Judge
that ho had spent 13 for buRgie

iu which the dame bad been riditiR

with and was mad because she

wouldut play in bugsy any more1

The learned magistrate aHvied tin

yiwog offindrto go to E O Hal
fc S m and puruh ve a Urge quanti-

ty of rock salt and use it freely un-

til his freshness had ceased to sp
pnar Tho Judge who evidentlj
kuows what ha was talking about
also advised tho y mugmau nevir to
raootiou to a Hawaiian girl what he

load spent on her because the an

wer would nearly always b Jltln
word which flabbergasted the mu

iatto

1bo Now Lino

The local agonte of the new pas

songors and freight lino between

Honolulu San Francisco and Seat
tle are Alexander h Baldwin and

tho freight man n M J Bissell

The first vessel of tho lino the

Jouu S Kimbali will leave San

Kmncfaco some time about the 20th

of this piontb iax Seattle and thon

corao hati ilr master win

Captain Milton Tniojf
rri TCiiim Thoniison rr

continuodiU tho service plw Vjil

take tho run between Seattle am

nouolulu Tho other two yesiels

td the Alexander Badwin line

Centennial and Charles Nelson and

a fourth is expeoUd to be added
Jater The owners of the ateamorB

BrtheBritifh American Company
Jlie new line will carry mail nud

Twill oharge but JfiO or Qrat cl Jbb

tucouiiuudatioaa

vTm- -

Favbritlfitrrat a Discount

A Jnpanotv was chared in tlin
District Court yesterday morning
with running loduing hous with-
out

¬

a lloensevr Attorney Brook
who nppeard for the man toid tho
Court that the reason was that cer ¬

tain sanitary requirpmonts had to
bo madf ou the promises before the
Board of Health would give a per-
mit

¬

to occupy tho houre that said
ohauges were in progress and that
Suporiutoident MOandless had
said it was1 all right as far as the li-

cense
¬

was concerned Tho Judge
looked very plearant and then got
In a fsw words H remarked that
Mr MrOaudlessor fcvon His High-
ness

¬

Duln had tio right to violate or
help others to violate the law If
dofundant could uot obtain permis-

sion

¬

ti occupy the premises until
certain work was door be should
not have undertaken to do so even
if he bad a tacit understanding with
someone in power If a man sent
an application for a liqior lidenxe
to tho goyernmorit and opened his
saloon while his application was tin-

der
¬

consideration he would soon

her something drop in the lin of
selling liquor without a liceuse
The magistrate eventually granted
a continuHe for a wek

Busseli 8c Bonton B a Village
Plumbor

New York Nov 27 Chuckles
and brosd grins are otirront in the
little Long Island village of Law-

rence
¬

just now on naxouit of a rich
j ike tho yillagori have heard at the
expenso of Russell Ssge In round
figures the joke on the fiuaunier is

estimated at 25 Sage who owns
several Louss in Lawrence renont--l- y

engagod Plumber Holler to make
some ropairs When tho work was
done the plumber presented to Sane
personally bis bill amounting to

22 The Wall street authority
looked the account over carefully
and rniarked decisively Ill giro

be

ho

you 18 oaoh
All right said Holler I need

tho money Sage akd him for
an estimao on another job Holler
apenl considered tiim figuring
and then said Mr Sage Ill do
4feMJpbfor5i -

When the Job wnsodihpletod
Sago examined tbo work and pro- -

fessol his satisfaction Again the
plumber presented his bill in per-

son

¬

for5t
Xlta worth Sod cashVsaid the

financier Meekly tho plumber
took his cheek Thou so the vd
Isgf ra say Holler took his reveuge
aNo Sige ho said I could
havo done that job for 25 and
made a profit of but I expeotol
you to beat 1110 down I guess Im
about 25 ahead of ynu

-

Tbo Protective Iea uo

There was a meeting Monday
night of the rarnbers of th

Protective League of Honnliilti
Au election of p Boors resulted as

follows
W A Bowen president
George L Pearson vice president
Dan H Cav seoretary
Joseph P Cooke treasurer
Those who beoame charter mem

bers of the organization by atllxiug
their nms to the constitution are
Hev W M K ncaid Uv Abram 53

Cory Dc G W Bargee Msjor
George P Wood W A Bnveu
M Templeton A W Peron W

0 Weuilnij J H Gubck GeorR
K Freikawa T Qkarunrs D Iy

Naone T Mitamura Bv Hamilton
Le H A Parmalee E A G Mil-

ler SL G Johnston Rmv George L
Pnarson H J3 CplHjHau J M

Moore I Mori and SfinuulK Ka
maiopili

Pas iia

Clod

Cstobor 22

at Baa Barbara infant daughtor of
Satnnel g jnd Lola PtaohaJ

Tho baud concert nt Mulsen Isl-

and

¬

last niirht was excellent al-

though

¬

tho boya hd to play with ¬

out litfht The siiBwer to a tee
pbonn uiobki folfiSK for ploprjp

liRht was a statement that the Ooyr

ernment had tailed to pay its oloo

trio liybt bill and was plaoed on

the blook JUt N pay uo lights
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iilf I COMPRISING
Calicoes Ginghams

Percales Dimities
Organdies Silks

Beady Made Pillow Cases
Beady Made Sheets

Bedspreads Blankets
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Premises on Kukui Lu
s caion given qu January 1
For term applyto
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The Only

P0- -
1901

ESTATE

Vaudeville
Honolulu

Muslins blieetiugs
Laces Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves
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THE OEPMEUI
Houao in

A Roaring One Act Sketch

COLON AND XUDES
Roving Farco Comedy

A SPRING CHICKEN

Enlivened with Songs and Choruses
by the Entire Compauy

And an Entiroly Now

VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

Prices 25c 50o and 75c

TELEPHONE BJO

Got a Cold
Take something to Stimulate
your Appotito

Bass --Ale
Ai

O-ui-aes- s Si otat
From tho famous hottlorc M B

FOSTER SONS London

Rolaso to Take Any Otiisr I

g- - For Sale by

B0FFSGI1LAE6ER CO

Kinpr and Bethol Streota

FOK SALHJ
t I 2lbJaiiU Qto at KninhfJNoKu lltld
Huwall Apply to

MOIUUB K KSOHOKAlOLB

imrtf viniiiu iFixirit
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FOE GEE1STMAS PRESENT
I am now pliowing in my lower window for
the Fifat Timti splendid assortment of

TTflTiril rrirr1r Mu Wi J ffl Bl

CONSISTING- -

Ladies and frills- - Plain Hemstitched
From one fourth to one half inch hem iu all qualities

Ladies Embroidered Linen
Ranging from 25c to 500 each

Ladies Real Lace
In Iloniton Duchr Brussels Point Maltese dlk
and Embroidered OHffun

The above were nil personally Delected by mo when in
England being imported tuidt the old duties and
marked accordingly I believe the public will say they are
the cheapest and the handsomest goods ever offered here
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At Cut Eates
FINS CUT GUS5

At a Disoount of 25 percent from marked prioos
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In Great Veiriety
BOHEMIAN GLASS and

At Bargain mMETAL BBIO a BRAO
1 THBL STKEET HOUSEHOLD DEPAItTMBNT

THE FAGIFIl HiSDSARE CO LTD
Ull aud bqq wplw Of tho Old Uistuqitt tho Fort St Art Dopartweut
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